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The Wave of Football Reform
The wave of football reform that is sweeping
over the country seems to be rising mountain high
and there seems to be little doubt now that the
game as at present played has seen its last season
Quite a number of schools have already taken
definite action against it and undoubtedly more
will follow Several conierences will likely be
held soon so that theinstitutions may get togeth-
er on some line of action
Pennsylvanias Eligibility Rules
The committee on athletics of the University
of Pennsylvania has sent a circular letter to the
heads of universities colleges private schools and
other institutions interested in athletics pro-
posing the following rules for consideration and
adoption if they meet with approval
1 No student shall be allowed to represent
any college or university in athletics until he has
been a bonafide student for one academic year
and shall have passed satisfactorily examinations
on a course of study as a candidate for a degree
or if a special or partial student shall have taken
a course which requires at least 15 hours per
week and shall have passed satisfactory examin-
ations in at least 12 hours of such course
2 The student playing shall be at the time
in good academic standing
3 No student shall be allowed to represent
his college in intercollegiate athletics who shall at
any time have taught or engaged in athletic sport
for a pecuniary or other consideration
4 No student shall represent his college for
more than four years
Columbia University Bars the Game
At a meeting last Tuesday night the Columbia
University Committee on Student organizations
composed of Prof Lord chairman Prof Mitchell
Prof Odell President Butler Dean Kirchwey and
Prof Bogert adopted the following preamble and
resolutions
Under the authority conferred by the Univer-
sity on the committee on student organizations
to supervise and controll all student organizations
athletic and other which in any way represent
the University before the public it is
Resolved That from and after Dec 31 1905
the football association of Columbia University
shall be disbanded before which date all its ac-
counts shall be settled to the satisfaction of the
comptroller of student organizations
Resolved That in the opinion of this com-
mittee the present game of football should be
abolished and the committee respectfully recom-
mend to the University Council that the game be
prohibited at Columbia University
The action of this committee is final The
students are not nermitted to Dlav without the
consent of the committee and if they do so they
render themselves liable to expulson Prof Lord
said after the meeting of the committee The
reasons for this action need no explanation They
must be present to the mind of everyone ac-quainted with the game as now played Only by
such radical action can the university and collegelife be rid of an obession which it is believed hasbecome as burdensome to the great mass of stu-dents as it has proved itself harmful to academic
standing and dangerous to human life
New York University Too
Last Tuesday the same day on which Harold
Moore the Union College student who was killed
in a football game with the University of New
York a week ago Saturday the faculty of thelatter institution took definite action looking to the
abolishment of the game as it is now played
Every college whose team has played against New
York University since 1885 when the latters
team was organized has been invited to take part
in a conference to fully consider and finally dis-
pose of the future of the game With the call
for the conference went the announcement that
the New York University delegates will support a
resolution that the present game of foqtball ought
to be abolished The colleges invited to the con-
ference 19 in number are Union Syracuse Hamil-
ton Wesleyan Lehigh Rutgers Trinity Haver-
ford Reneselaer Stevens West Point Princeton
Columbia Fordham Ursinus Lafayette Roches-
ter Amherst and Swarthmore The invitation
which was sent to each of the colleges suggests
the following questions for consideration
Ought the present game of football to be
abolished
If not what steps should be taken to secure
its thorough reform
If abolished what game or games may be
possible in its place
Each institution is invited to send a representa-
tive of its faculty and a representative of its ath-
letic organization making a possible member-
ship of forty
0 W U Gets in Line
At a recent meeting of the faculty of Ohio-
Wesleyan University the following resolution was
adopted Since football as it is now played
gives rise to objections which are unsurmountable
especially brutality which officials cannot detect
or prevent tending to produce ruffianism among
players and to make onlookers callous to needless
suffering and since there is a rising demand for
radical reform in the game a demand to which
the head coach of Harvard University gives the-
sanction of his name with his statement that
unless radical changescan be made it should be
abandoned
Resolved That the Facultyu enterx its protest
against the objectional features of the game and
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torio Chorus will be given on Monday evening
De 11 at Memorial Chapel Dr Horatio N
Parkers cantata The Holy Child will be the
principal number and will be preceeded by a misrpllnnpn-
in nmpram consisting of choruses and
solos Excellent soloists have been procured in
instruct the Committee on Athletics to investigate
the whole subject in connection with the local
Association and also with proper authorities of
colleges with whom we have athletic engage-
ments and recommend such changes as are pos-
sible
Kings of Minstreldom Eclipsed
The reign of Weber and Fields as Kings of
Minstrddom is past John W Vogel is made to
hide his face The Knights of the Bones and
Tamb urines the world over take olf their hats to
the Holies of Blackville
Monday night the young ladies of Hoover
Cottage gave the regular Dorm party for their
fncnih There were no features of the evenings
entertainment Just one big feature compensated
fully for a thousand little features This was
called tin Hoover Minstrels the first last and
only grand
Of course there was the Overture grand
hardly does justice to it After all were seated
the cullud quartette composed of Laura Dinah
Anderson Margaret Cloe Marquis Margaret
Mason Liz Pomeroy and Edith North Calina
Lawrence sang Kentucky Babe It was ex-
cellent and brought forth applause
The clog dance was the next feature This
was perfectly executed by Calina Lawrence
Chloo Marquis Urna Tessie Sarles By this time
it was Tessies turn to appear and sing Nobody
all by herself Here John W Vogel was forced
to go under cover Tessie was given a merited
hand Coon Coon Coon by the ensemble con-
cluded the first part of the program The second
half opened with a beautiful medley in which
each girl sang a dilferent song at the same time
The sympathy of the audience was restored again
however by the quartettes rendition of Maybe
The Banjo Mandolin specialty by Dinah
Anderson and Tessie Sarles was very realistic
Chloe Marquis and Liz Pomeroy caused much tit-
tering ly art ing out a song entitled Booker T
Washington which was much appreciated A
duo entitled Eva by Dinah Anderson and Liz
Pomeroy was one of the ellective closing stunts
and the chorus Jn the Evening by the Moon-
light by the large and magnificently customed
company of fifteen people was the signal for the
curtain
Too much could hardly be said of the efficient
work of the end- women Clara Cottontop West and
Mary Snowball McClelland who by their local
hits kept the guests in nerve- racking suspense
and incidently in roars of laughter The entire
circle also took part in the hitting at times
with excellent etlect
Those in the company not already mentioned
were C Mandy Hatfield Ruth Topsy Saltsgaver
Sarah Sentimental Sal Scott Sara Georgia Wash-
intina Scovel Helen Lily White Butterfield Jessie
Lindy Smith Edna Texas Saunders and Grace
Clorindy Lucas R Etsweiler Plumer was the
accompanist
After the program lunch was served Later
such urgent reguests were made that some parts
of the program were repeated Prof Bennett
look pictures of what are now conceded by all to
be the Queens of Minstreldom
Oratorio Chorus
The Fourth Anniversary Concert by the Ora
cluding Miss Lillian Miller ot the Conservatory
Mr Harris Lee Bland Baritone of Ashland Col-
lege Ashland and a tenor to be announced
Tickets will be on sale by the students at Proctor
OHails and at the University Office
Leonora Jackson Concert Company
What was looked forward to as the most im-
portant musical event of the Lecture- Recital
Course for this season took place on Friday even-
ing last in the City Opera House when the Leonora
Jackson Sybil Sammis Concert Company rend-
ered a most delightful program of high class
music Everv member of the company is an
artist of established reputation Mis Jackson re-
turned last July from a series of European tri-
umphs which her performance demonstrated are
well deserved She charmed all by her ease and
simplicity of manner as well as the finished
muscianship of her rendition She has won for
herself rank as one of the two or three greatest
American lady violinists of our day Miss Sam-
mis is a Californian by birth a pupil of Mme
Marchesis who toured the country some seasons
ago with Sousas Band Her technique was su-
perb and her rendition especially of the Dell
Acqua song was fine Mr Clark a Canadian by
birth who was by the way a fellow- student of
Mr Arthur Olivers at Toronto Conservatory has
a rich baritone voice under good control which
he uses most artistically He spent some time
last summer in Jean de Reskis class in Paris
which will probably account for the excellent vocal
technique which he exhibited Mr McFadden of
Chicago is one of the most polished and sympa-
thetic accompanists ever heard in Wooster
The audience which completely filled the
hall was delighted with the concert and demand-
ed frequent encores which were graciously given
After the concert the company were the
guests of Dr and Mrs Maxwell who knew Miss
Jackson in Leipsic in her student days at a small
informal reception at their Stibbs St home
Literary Societies
Irving met as usual last Friday evening The
program however was necessarily short on ac-
count of the concert at the City Opera House
Irving at 8 oclock But what was lacking in
quantity was compensated for by quality
In the absence of the president M L Fluckey
05 was invited to take the chair and in doing so
made a speech of congratulation and exhortation
On the declamation class Wayne Moore delivered
very well a selection from Katherina and Ladd
gave with great power and character John Burns
at Gettysburg On the extempore class Douglas
spoke on The Old Swimming Hole East of Wooster
Moore reviewed The Debate with W and J Last
Year and drew some inspiring lessons from that
memorable contest Hayes spoke on Irvings
Benefactress The debate was on a very upto- date
question Resolved That football should be
abolished Allen up held the affirmative and
Palmer the negative
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Class Basket Ball Games Come out and see your class play This is the
place to encourage friendly spirit and will do
much toward adding snap and spirit to our coming
Varsity games
Schedule of Class Games
Tuesday Dec 5
Saturday Dec 9
I Juniors Preps
Seniors Freshmen
I Freshmen Preps
Spnirr Snnlinmnvpfi
Sophomores 14 Preps 8 and Juniors 38 Freshmen 12
At 8 P M before an enthusiastic crowd of
loyal class rooters the Sophomore and Prep teams
lined up From the start the game was snappy
and fast and it was evident that it was to be a
close game The Preps had a plucky five who are
to be complimented for their passing On the other
hand the Sophomores deserve credit for the game
they put up since two of their men were unable
to play The score at the end of the first half was
10 to 0 in the Sophomores favor in the second
half W Compton threw four baskets so the score
when time was called stood 14 to 8
SOPHOMORES VS PREPS
Thompson R G Colville Garvin
Hayes L G W Compton
Stewart C Garvin Gault
Candor R F Collins
Bayly L F March
Total score Sophmores 14 Preps 8 Baskets
Stewart 1 Thompson 1 Bayly 2 Candor 2
Hayes 1 W Compton 4
Referee and Umpire St John Scorer and
Timekeeper Wallace
The Junior and Freshman teams now came on the
floor and in a few- seconds the Juniors had scored
The Juniors showed their excellent team work and
passing from the beginning whereas the Fresh-
man game was characterized by individual play-
ing Early in the firsthalf the Freshmen tied the
score but the Juniors immediately began to make
baskets and from that time on the result of the
game at no moment was in doubt
Emerson was in his old form and proved him-
self the star player of the evening making in all
8 baskets The Junior team is faster than it
has ever been The prospects are of some very
hotly contested games before the championship is
awarded
Thursday Dec 14 I Juniors Sophomores
I Seniors Preps
Saturday Dec 15 1 Sophomores Freshmen
I Seniors Juniors
Among the Alumni
R D Larabie ex- Ol is at present in busi-
ness in Derr Lodge Montana
Rev George Gillespie 84 is at present thepastor of a flourishing church in Mill City Oregon
Dr W W P Holt 97 has built up a good
practice in the far western city of Portland Ore-
gon
Miss Helen Layport 05 has accepted a good
position as teacher in Lans Porto Rico She will
leave New York Dec 16 on the steamship Coamo
Rev Wm Wardle 87 is another of Woosters
sons who have chosen the far west as the scene of
their life work He is preaching at Lebanon
Oregon
At a recent meeting of the Oregon Synod at
La Grande Oregon there were present three ex-
trustees of the University Heber A Kctcnum
Baker City Ore Rev James A P McGau Port-
land Ore and Rev John C Elliot North Bend
Ore
Natural Gas
Many students have rooms with natural gas
for fuel and light at no extra rental If all stu-
dents would insist upon having natural gas in their
rooms they could compel their landlords to give
them the advantages of this ideal fuel
BASKET BALL X
AT ARMORY
71 p
Tuesday December 5th
Juniors vs Preps
5 Seniors vs Fresh f
A
Saturday December 9th j
Fresh vs Preps y
Seniors vs Sophj
Game Called at 730 P Mj
K Admission 20cts Each Night
JUNIORS VS
Overholt Forman R G
Forman Overholt L G
Foss Richardson C
Emerson R F
Coupland L F
FRESHMEN
Morrison
Barr Hayes
Fulton
Brickenbaugh Elder
Elder Barr
Total score Juniors 38 Freshmen 12 Bas-
kets Emerson 8 Forman 4 Coupland 3 Foss 3
Overholt 1 Fulton 2 Barr 3 Elder 1
Referee and Umpire St John Scorer and
Timekeeper Wallace
Basket Ball Notes
A slight change has been made in the schedule
of class games The correction appears in the cor-
rected schedule below printed
Saturday nights attendance shows how popu-
lar the game of basket ball is and in part predicts
the large attendance for the rest of the games
The crowd was enthusiastic each delegation cheer-
ing lustily for its team or ally
The game Tuesday night will introduce the
pernor team and also give the Juniors an opportun-ity to see what they can do with the Preps
The game will begin promptly at 730 and the
admission will be twenty cents
71 v
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The basket ball season has now begun
Basket Woosters chances for a championship
Ball team this year are very good and m the
class games that have now started the
material will be developed for the intercollegiate
games in which Wooster hopes to take front rank
should not do so WeThere is no reason why we
have the material and all that is now needed is
hard unremitting work on the part of the basket
ball men and enthusiastic support and encourage-
ment on the part of the whole student body Let
us all together start in right now and make this a
season long to be remembered Let I he btate
Championship be both our war- cry and our goal
until the ball with the W on it lands safely m
the basket
The Life Religious
The Young Mens Christian Association held
its regular meeting in the Association room on
Wednesday evening at 615 Al-
Y M C A though a great many men were out of
town over Thanksgiving yet the at-
tendance was good The subject for discussion
was The Life Hid with Christ G A Fitch the
leader in his talk spoke of what some men are
liable to make the object of their lives such as
money fame and pleasure Then he spoke of
Pauls estimate of life To me to live is Christ
and urged ihe men to make that the object ot
their lives The meeting was characterized by
deep meditation on the part of the men
The subject of the meeting for next Wednes-
day evening is Things Worth Thinking The lead-
er is A 0 Caldwell All men are urged to be
present
Entered at the Iost OHice at Wowttr O as second class mail matter
The vague indeterminate murmurs
Football which have disturbed the football
to the world for several months are now
Side Lines crowing into a terrific roar Some-
thing must be done is the purport of
nearly all that we hear on the subject of the
irreat col I eire game From some quarters theianjiiar is much stronger than this but the
mclinm is evidently the same The action of
New York Universities does notCohmibi1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1
wm tlii football is to be abolished but if it
means anything it does mean that football as
mir ilninl is to be done away with in other
words lie game must be reformed There seems
to be ne dissenting voice to this If no other fea-
tures of the game are changed it seems to be
generally agreed that those that make it so dan-
ce rous to human life must be dropped There
need b ne fear that football will be abolished
Vo cannot get abng without it As President
I- aunce of Irown slid it is necessary to properly
develope college spirit All the institutions in the
country ought therefore to unite in reforming
the ruiie
Over in the southeast corner of the
Read reading room are kept on file the lead
the ing college periodicals of this and neigh
Exchanges boring states You are missing a great
opportunity if do not glance at these
occasionally They are not only interesting filled
with bright stories poems and articles of various
kinds but they are very instructive In no other
way can one so easily get an insight into American
college life as by reading these exchanges of the
Ypkt No one of us can attend four or five col-
leges but by reading the college papers we can
become acquainted with their various customs and
thus we will be lifted out of the narrow provincia-
lism which otherwise would be likely to over-
take u ry reading these papers we will gain a
broader knowledge of college life which will not only
help and inspire us now while we are college stu-
dents but willenable us to understand and sympa-
thise with college movements after we have out-
crown these childish things A more profitable
nswell as a more pleasant spare quarter cf an hour
could not he spent than in the Exchange Corner
Ruskin Meeting
Brantwood Hall was the scene of an in-
formal reception on last Tuesday night given by
the members of the Ruskin Club to a few invited
guests The early part of the evening was oc-
cupied by the usual program in charge of Mr I
0 Wilson The topic of the discussion was the
life and compositions of the great musician
George Frederick Handel An interesting paper
written by Miss Louis Thomas on The Messiah
was read After the program all indulged in a
general good time with a taffly- pull as a feature
Among the Exchanges
It is one of the oldest customs of Syracuse
University for the Freshmen class to present a
big turkey on Thanksgiving Day to Doctor
JohnCunningham Superintendent of Grounds of
the University
The Wooster Voice comes to us weekly and by
the way it is well worth reading It contains
many good articles about college life and other
things and is surely an upto- date publication
The Phagocyte
Old Penn of Nov 25 publishes a strong and
interesting letter from an alumnus on granting
the P to the members of the University debat-
ing team
If you stroll quietly into the Library any one
of these mornings and glance over peoples
shoulders at their books you find that four out of
106
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rprv five are pouring over somebodyoroth- ersCePoems If you ask them Why they
in before Feb 14 Unquestionably it will be the
greatest student convention ever held
Freshmen to Have Dominion Over Preps
The upper classmen of Denison have found it
necessary to adopt the foolish custom of regula-
ting the Freshmen and have adopted the follow-
ing rules
1 No Freshman shall smoke on the campus
or streets of Granville
2 No Freshman shall loaf on steps on m
hallways of chapel building
3 No Freshman shall wear a fancy hat-
band
4 No Freshman shall wear a derby except
on Sunday
The article in the Denisoniav detailing this
action continues
It is quite evident that there should be greater
distinction between the preps and college meii
than now exists It would be better ior both
academy men and college spirit But the upper
classmen feel that such an undertaking is beneath
their dignity and accordingly enpower the Fresh-
man class to draw up and enforce any such rules
as will make a legitimate distinction of privileges
for college and academy men The upper class-
men offer encouragement and support to such
hhish look conscious and answer aeprecaungiy
P-
Oh this is for English 3 you know English
oVc a nice convienent course isnt it1 University Weekly Neivs Cincinnati
The last issue of the Beloit Round Table is
excellent football number It is filled with
frustrationsverv and well written articles on the game
5n Beloit past present and future
The Washington Jeffersonian seems to make
speciality of fiction and generally contains someaJod L stories The cover design of the Thanks-
giving number is very artistic
in the WoosterAll a lie or allerlei
Voice is worth readingv Washington Jeffersonian
The Purdue Exponent got out a good Thankscivin-
o number containing among other things afood Poem and story appropriate to the season
The following question has been selected for
trrohomoreF- reshman debate at Pennsylvania
PesolvedThat it will be to the best interests
of Philadelphia to terminate the leasecityof the of Decemberthe thirty- firstworks ontheof gas of the same
1907 and to undertake the operation
The 0 W U Transcript and the Case Tech
p- hKq ll numbers the former for
undertaking on part of the Freshmen
Who will the Preps regulate
The Lantern on the Wooster 0 S U Game
The O S U Lantern prefaces its account of
the Wooster- O S U game with the following
paragraphs
For the first time since the days ot ninety
Wooster made her appearance on the local gridiron
Saturday During that time the up- State college
has suffered an athletic slump but is now regain-
ing strength having enjoyed sufficient convales-
cence to engage the Varsity with a fairly strong
game At times the Wooster team showed remark-
able strength both on the offense and the defense
but their endurance was not exhibited m any
marked degree especially throughout the second
Their line was heavy and strong thus afford-
ing much of the needed protection to allow the
light speedy backs a chance to get under headway
in formations Wallace and Lloyd were good per-
formers in the back field and Goheen instilled an
endless amount of spirit into his teammates 1 he
ends were unusually good Compton deserving spe-
cial praise Aided by good defensive work by the
backs few gains could be secured around the ends
until want f condition began to tell upon the
visitors but in this connection one must not forge
both proime iw Vo
Dec 6 the latter for Dec 13
Great Convention at Nashville Tenn
Feb 28 to March 4 1906
The Student Volunteer Convention of the
TTmtPd States and Canada will be held at Nash-
viUe Tenn Feb 28 to March 4 1906 This will
W the fourth of these conventions which are held
four years once in every student generaevery
was held m Cleveland m 1891tnn The first oneShad an attendance of 680 The Detroit Co-
nS tS l was held in 1894 and the attendance was
41 The next one was held again m Cleveland
vnth an attendance of 2221 At the Toronto Con-
vention in 1902 the attendance was 3000 The
T vonto people found it necessary to telegraphddeSonfthat were on their way to the Conven-
not they had no moreto come any farther as
accommodate themtor3mom being made to make the comingP ans are There will be 500heldconvention the best ever
institutions of higher learning represented and
accommodations will be made for 3000 delegates
There will be in attendance 200 missionaries
representatives from all the foreign missionarySsTnthe United States and Canada national
and state secretaries of the Y M C A ind
A representatives from Young People s Societies
and 500 ministers The ablest speakers from both
sides of the Atlantic have been secured
Each college is entitled to two representatives
v j j 4- ivfc onrl one tor eacn
the bad condition ot tne neio wmu uu ttUVinterference formed or open workimpossible to getSause of this neither team was able to use much
else but straight football theEditorially the Lantern comments on
gamThefscore might have been much larger but
easily had things itsVarsitywhat was the use
and as it was the Case score was mcelyown way round zero on thegoodnassed There was a
side too which Case cannot boast olWooster
would certainly look much bettertouchdownFver a madeto a field goal after two touchdowns were
as was the case with the Science men
tor tne nrsi nunureu u1inriVOr1
additional hundred or fraction of a ndied
Free entertainment will be furnished by the Nash-
ville people A railroad fare of one and one- thn d
rate will probably be secured The Univeisit
of California Stanford University Umvers ty ot
Washington and some of the Canadian Universi-
ties have already sent in the names of their aeie-
i j i i p mnvo n aces if there aregaies anu nave aiveu iui
any vacancies Names of delegates must be sent107
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Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
City Opera House Dec 8
en
piano solos He is an artist of
the first rank and belongs to
the class that numbers Sher-
wood Zeisler and Joseffy m its
ranks He is all that he does-
first a poet and secondly a vir-
tuoso
Cincinnati Enguirer
The fifth Symphony Concert
was a triumphant tribute to the
artistic equipment of a pianist
who has behind him the fame of
an international success Mr
Brahm Van den Berg was heard
in the Saint- Saens Concerto for
piano in C minor No 2 a com-
position as piantistically grateful
ore with his masterly forceful
and poetic playing
Lloyd Elected Captain
At a meeting of the football
squad Tuesday evening Harry
Lloyd was elected captain of next
years team Lloyds varied ex-
perience as tackle on Fostoria
high schools championship team
and as quarterback and right
halfback on the Varsity qualify
him for leadership
Poverty Social
The Young Peoples Society of
the United Presbyterian church
will give a Poverty Social Tues-
day evening at the Parsonage on
Bowman street Students are
cordially invited
The next number of the Uni-
versity Lecture Concert Course
comes Monday evening Dec 18
It is a lecture on The Man
Against the Mass by Frank
Dixon
3 V
as it is exacting on tne musican
In both these respects Mr Van
den Berg realized an ideal which
few of the great pianists of the
present day possess
Ciiiruinnti Times Star
At last evenings recital Mr
Brahm Van Derg created a fur
Mr Irilim Vt i Yn li r rt IMni- t
Mr Ym lon Icru gave artis-
tic inn lnillant assistance in his
Ami
I J
r i rWAwi lis
r if
til l Ji J It 1 IF
tf v
Your overcoats here
Youll find every good
model in overcoats in our
stock and youll get the
quality which wears as well
as the correct style
These are Hart Schaffner
and Marx overcoats that
means all- wool warmth and
wear
Glad to show you the dif-
ferent styles that we carry
in the three- fourths length
The Ryton Extra long and
the Fancy Double and Single
breasted long coats
AT 10 12 15
18 3 20 and up
to 4o
Nick ftmsterCopyright 1905 by
Hart SfhafFner fr3 Marx
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In all that is the slow degrees
By which the great world upward
climbes
The mountain side of knowledge and
divines
Above the Eternal sunshine and below
The tlowers blooming mid I he wrecks of
former times
Waynk Moork MS
On College Hill
Miss Mary Sanborn 05 has
entered upon her duties as as-
sistant librarian
M L Fluckey of the Bowling
Green high school was home for
his Thanksgiving dinner
Prof E R Moses of Muskin
Thanksgiving Ode
I
I thank thee 0 Day of Light
That thou hast brought me out of the
night
By rest and hope renewed to greet
A higher life a newer day than twas
My lot but yesterday to meet
II
I thank thee for thy promise sweet
That I may breathe a purer ak-
in fairer suns may bask
That I may labor in a larger task
j Change in Passenger Trains on
Pennsylvania Lines
Under new Schedule in alleet Sunday
Nov tili H 1assenger trains oyer
Pennsylvania Pine leaves Wooster as
follows
i Kill Till AS t
No S Daily 13 a m
I No 42i Daily 1 sVt a in
I No 32 Daily Ex Sun a in
I No 4 Sunday nly 7s a m
i aare not here repeat
My low- bound motives of a former time
Today demands fulfillment more com-
plete
Ill
I hail thy morninu star a st ar f nu No i Daily 11M a mNo 10 I laily 1 lo p ni
No 30 Daily Ex Sun 71 p m
KlMS THE WEST
No 41 Dailv Ex Sun 103f a m
No 9 Daily 1112 am
No 403 Dailv 315 p m
No 31 Dailv 035 ji m
No 15 Dailv 10 Ki p m
No 405 Daily 1240 a m
For particular information on the
subject apply to C II Wolfe Ticket
Agent
Whose rays in the pure heavens shall
increase
Till earth be flooded with a kindlier
light
And men at last from the long night
Shall merge and strife shall cease
IV
I thank thee for that happy faith that
sees
gum College visited Wooster
friends over Thanksgiving
Miss Nettie Rupert 05 of
Chicago Junction Ohio attend-
ed classes on the hill Friday
morning
Prof D B Zook of the East
Liverpool high school spent part
of his Thanksgiving vacation in
Wooster
F 0 Wise has recovered suf-
ficiently from his attack of ty-
phoid fever to be able to visit
Wooster over Thanksgiving
Your Subscription
Have you paid your subscrip-
tion to the Voice yet Only
two more weeks this term
After January 1 it will be one
dollar and a half
WANTED by Chicago wholesale
and mail order house assistant man-
esrer man or woman for this and ad-
joining territory Salary 20 and ex-
penses paid weekly expense money ad-
vanced Work pleasant position per-
amanent No investment or expcrienc
required Write at once for full partic-
un3 and enclose self- addressed en-
velope COOPER CO
132 Lake Street Chicago 111
3
tCincinnati Symphony Orchestra
CITY OPERA HOUSE DEC
f
i
SI
ir
i TRAIN LOAD OF BOOKS
Big Book House Failed
STOCK MUST DE SOLD AT ONCE AT FROM
lo to 5o CENTS on the DOLLAR
V
iWi i y i 1f VIff m f
N Yf
THESE ARE SAMPLE PRICES
Late copyrights were 150 Our
price 38 cts List includes The Chris-
tian Call of the Wild Brewsters
Millions Graustark The Casta-
way David Harum etc Encyclo-
pedia Britannica 10 vols half leather
regular price 775 Charles Dickens
complete works 15 vols regular 1500
our price 295
Xmas Special WORLDS BEST POETS
Snakespeare Longfellow and 48 others
DeLuxe edition Full Leather padded
pure gold edges regular 150 our price
70 cents each
Every book guaranteed to be new
perfect and satisfactory or your money
back without question or quibbling
Practically any book or set of books
you want at a fraction of the retail
price while they last Get our free bar-
gain list before ordering
Save 50 to 90 per cent on Xmas books
Write for it today
The David B Clarkson CO Dept 4
Chicago III
Hi Tm xafj
A
V
I
FRANK VAN DER STUCKEN Conductor
JJ
109
Dec 4 1905
THE WOOSTER VOICE
TR J H ST0LU
Office at residence opposite 2nd
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Capital and Surplus 17500000
West Side Public Square
Nothing in Particular
of pens and Pencils there is quitc
A lot that can be said
To drive a pen may be all right
But pencils must be lead
They say a Southern cornetist
i t Vioa Viroo rViilrlrpn
Ward School House
U9 Beall Ave
Telephone 42 Office hours
11 to 12 a m 1 to 4 p m
7 to 8 p m
namiiu jjumw wiir t i Tn l rrr THE SYNDICATE
6 E Liberty St Pen evenings
Alice May rursi juuco yw
Burst and Henry Will Burst
Why dont you get up and
give one of those ladies a seat
asked a fat lady of a little boy on
a crowded car
Why dont you get up and
trive them both one replied
i i
Ladies FriH3
THECITIZE BANK
OF
wnnsTER OHIO
Capital 10000000
Chas M Gray Vice Pres
Walter D Foss Pres
T Tk
the saucy kiu
When a young lady remarks to
a young man thai she thinks she
ought to have something around
her she doesnt always mean a
cloak
I knew a young lady from Michigan
To meet her I never should wichigan
Shed eat of ice cream
Till with pain she would scream
And shed order another big dichigan
E W Thompson CashChas R Mayers vice rreb
zAccounis Solicited
Suits 15 78anr20 Trousers 500 700
N S YARMAN Wooster 0THE ARCHERSpecial Attention to Stu-
dent Parties
BY LONG ODDS
Thats it exactly We carry the finest line of Station-
ery in the city by long odds
The very latest things in
Gents Shirts
Complete assortment of
Ladies Toilet Supplies
Come in and see us
StoreCo Op
no
